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STUDHNT SUPPORT

The institution adopts the following for redressal of student grievances

including sexual harassment and ragging cases

2.   Awareness and Undertakings on Policies with Zero Tolerance

•    Program;s. Onganiwlregarding-Zero Tckerum:e

•    Anti-ragging Af f idavit sample
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Details of the Awareness Programme Organized every year:

s.No Nzime  ot` the  AVI`zirenc`ss  Pl.ogl.ammo

1. Deeksharambh 2022-23

2. Orientation Programme 2021 -22

3. Orientation Programme 2020-21

4. Orientation Programme 2019- 20

5. Orientation Programme 2018-19

6. Link for UGC Guidelines

7.- Administrative      .     .     .inthecollegellandbook
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Deeksharambh
Student Induction Program 2022-23

Day 5 Report -Governance: General Rules and Regulations

Day 5- (T7th September 2022) of-the Deeksharambh Program began with a quick review of the

last four days' presentation and Mr Yashwardhan Singh, Coordinator, IQAC explained the need

for good governance and how various units are dealing directly or indirectly with it and general

rules & regulations in the college. For all the concerned units the presentation revolved around

explaining the objective, highlights, proposed activities, and the member's part of the unit. The

presentation started with information about IQAC and how it is playing a key role in developing

and inplementing quality benchmarks in the institution. For students, IQAC organizes feedback

to improve upon the institutional delivery of quality education. It was followed by the Students'

Affairs Cell which has the main responsibility of discipline and student-related grievances. It has

three sub-units, namely, tRE ®f`'thnduct,

©e±a±±=±itt_e§,._de_?I_i_ng_vyith§tud£±±±iela_t.ed

6fitL_aii_I_s

Another committee which

the students alop8`vy_ith

firfgEin+an~¢_Appe_a±§LE Grievance La;5Fa_il
5Is6liE-i-ini:lbi-iiiriJiir+ifiiEgirLg_qucaapus,_a±±±Is:±r_es±

which are not resolved at the level of the

ITTirEinREAEife±sg_____xua±1HLaraLassLas¥T=riEisiisHiriF-ie
rtrisri-eiewiri5rfirith5TiriREThiswasfollowedbytwoimportantunits
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- ERP and Website which plays a vital role in implementing e-governance in the institution.

Students were informed about the ERP and how it is beneficial for the students in terms of a

single point of contact for them where they get all academic and personal information registered

with the institution. The college website is the offlcial communication platform apart from being

a virtual  face  of the  institution.  All  the  offlcial  communication  is  disseminated through the

website to all the stakeholders. The next unit was the University Affairs Cell which deals with

the University of Rajasthan on behalf of the college. All examination, documents, and admission

registration-related queries  of students will be resolved by this unit.  They will start with the

decument ver`ifroatieii- process for the  frstryear students  from`  1,  October onwards.  Another

related  unit  is  the  Examination  cell  which  deals  with  intemal  examinations  and  university

practical examinations. They will assist students with the examination application process and

queries related to the same. The next unit discussed was Scholarship which helps students with

institutional and non-institutional scholarships based on merit and need. The criteria which will

be used to decide the institutional scholarship were explained to students. Finally, the last unit

©  sxcjpr.edu.ill



grievances and queries of students related to transportation will be settled by this committee. The

session ended with a general sum-up of all the units and how students can seek help from them

in-case-Ofrequ.irement-.

PHOTOGREH
DEEKSIIARAMBH/2022-23
Venue: College Auditorium
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DEEKSIIARAMBH/2022-23
Venue: College Auditorium
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MHDIA COVERAGE
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Orientation Da 2021-22
Orientation Day for the Sophomores and the Seniors

`NEW CAMPUS, NEW SPIRIT'

On  J-uly 7,  20`21,  St  Xavier'-s  Colt-ege  in  Jaipur  initiated the  new  academic  session  with  an

Orientation Day for Sophomores and Seniors. Following the government guidelines issued for

pandemics, the event was streamed online for the comprehensive benefit of all students from

various departments. The event's theme was New Campus, New Spirit,' that correctly justified

the merger of two institutions and greeted all the students with new fervor to the new campus at

Nevta - Mahapura Road. The cel-ebrati-on commenced- wi-th floral greetings, 1-amp li-ghting, and-

seeking the blessing of St.  Ignatius of Loyola, followed by Rev Fr Dr Raymond Cherubim SJ,

Vice  Principal   and  Administrator,   enlightening   students   about   completing   500   years   of

conversion of St Ignatius of Loyola and the life lessons that can be learned from his journey. The

college's  solidarity and virtuous  functioning were symbolized through readings  from several

sacred sources. Rev Fr Dr Arokya Swamy SJ, Rector and Manager addressed the students about

their active  engagement in  class  as well  as maintaining balance between  their curricular,  co-

curricular, and extracurricular activities. Rev Fr Soosai Mani SJ, President, JXEA, showered his

blessings  and motivated the  students  for the new session.  Students were  also  given thorough

information  about  the  administration,   department  members,  §±tELo_ry__an_d_Sr€Cjal. _t_9§±

:ain'mittees, 'student  council  and  clubs,  and  alumni  students'  accomplishments.  Rev  Fr  Dr

Sherry George  SJ, Vice Principal Vice Principal introduced the chief guest of the event,  Shri

Sandesh Nayak  IAS,  Commissioner,  College  Education,  Jaipur.  Mr.  Nayak  encouraged  the

students for hard work and honesty and invigorated them to take up the challenges and be the

forerurmers in the development of the country. Rev Fr Dr A Rex Angelo, Principal, welcomed

all  the  students  into  the  new  campus  and  expressed  the  mission  of the  college  to  provide

exceptional educational opportunities and a world-class experience through its diverse course

offerings. The principal presented Shri Ajay Kochar and Miss Apama Joshi with the Ignatian

Award for their outstanding contribution in forming a robust support network to assist persons

affected by  the. pandemic  and its  accompanying. tragedies.. Ms.  Anj.all  Pareekr Coordinator,

Students' Council, expressed her gratitude to everyone who contributed to the event's success.

St.  Xavier`s College Jaipur
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REPORT
Orientation to Freshers - `On Becoming Xavierites' Programme

Date - If S`eptember 2020

Time -10:00 AM

Venue - College Auditorium

St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur  initiated  the  new  academic  session  with  a  poignant  Inaugural

Ceremony "On Becoming Xavierites" which was broadcast live for the benefit of all students.

The orientation was organized by the Student councll committee, Ms. Arpita Baner]-ee and Ms.

Pushpanjali  Saini were the coordinators  of the event.  The  orientation began by invoking the

blessings  of the Almighty,  followed by the reading of scriptures  of all religions.  Prayers  and

blessings paved the way for thought provoking talks by the members of the management -Rev

Fr Varkey Perekkatt SJ -Manager, Rev Fr Dr A Rex Angelo SJ, Principal and Rev Fr Dr Sheny

George  SJ, Vice principal who  outhned- the new goals,  aspirations  and statutory procedures

which have been put in place to adapt to the concept of online leaming. The students were shown

the journey of xavier's Life through presentation. The reflections of life at Xavier's were given

by Alumni, Surdhi Agarwal and Cyrus Derek. Edwin. The event concluded with an oath taking

ceremony and vote of thanks by Ms. Pushpanjali Saini.

PHOTOGREH
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Orientation Programme 19-20

T.he .Orien.tation_ Day Ceremony, held on-Jut.y 15, 2019, marked_ a_ vibrant inihati.on_ into. co.1leg€

life. Commencing with the solemn lighting of the lamp by revered figures, including Reverend

Fathers  and  the  Madam  Principal,  the  event  warmly  welcomed  incoming  students.  Seniors

proudly showcased the college's essence through captivating dance performances and melodious

prayers.  A  compelling Powerpoint presentation traced the  institution's rich legacy.  Attendees

were   acquainted  with   various   colt-ege   cl-ubs,   fostering   a   spirit   of  expl-oration   and-  skill

development. The festivities culminated with a mesmerizing performance by the Xavier's Music

Society, leaving attendees invigorated and eager to embark on their academic journey.

Orienta±ioin Programme 18-19
TThe academic year 2018-2019 was a dynamic period marked by numerous achievements and

enriching experiences within the college community. Led by the Students' Council, a myriad of

events, including academic symposiums, cultural festivals, and sports competitions, fostered a

vibrant campus atmosphere. Notable highlights included the Orientation Day Ceremony, which

seaml-essly welcomed new  students  into  the  colt-ege  finily,  and various  cl-ub  activities  that

provided platforms  for skill  development and camaraderie.  The year also  saw commendable

academic accomplishments and student initiatives, underscoring the institution's commitment to

holistic education and student empowerment. Overall, it was a year characterized by growth,

collaboration, and celebration of diversity.

St. Xavier's College Jaipur
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Link for UGC Guidelines

1 .  UGC Anti-Ragging Undertaking by Students and Parents/Guardians -
https://www.antiragging.in/site/affldavits_registration.aspx

2.  UGC Latest Circular on Anti-Sexual Harassment -
https://www.ugc.gov.in/pdfnews/7203627_UGC_regulations-haras

3.  UGC Link to address students complained -
httos://x.com/ugc  india/status/1758765458306789399?t=dteoiotzEvq2u

w&s-08

::`                -1

principal
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ADMINISTRATIVE GUIDELINES AND NORMS /2022-23
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CALEr`rDAR & HANDBOOK

2022-23

ST XAYIER.S COLLEGE -J^IPUR
A Cliristinn Minchty J€§uii Institution

Amroved Under Sceljen 2{0 and 12 {Bt of lhe UGC Act,1956
Affi]i8t€drothcUnivesityorRajasthan,Jaipur

Nevta- Mahapum Road, mpur Rajashan -302029

I.or Cienonl Queries and Information C.onfact: 9828726366, 9571077348
r`or Queries related to admission fouls filling and fee pay]ttent CinTttact: 9680791955

WE=bs its: `Irw w. stxwiersjaipucong
Eimail : in fo@stxaviersj ai pun.a rg/principal@straviersj8 ipur.ong

CoRE=cOnceTlnlng:
a. i5 AM to 3, i5 pM

{Ch alJ wouting days}

® sxcjpr.edu.in
Nevta-Mahapura Road, Near Nevta Dam,
Tehsil Sangraner, Jaipiir-302029, Rajasthan



^i]MI Nis'TRA'rivE GuiDEUNEs ArfD NORMs
I. DLseipL.LNE AND DEcoRL; rvl

i ,  Stpdeuts are c*pceled to dress and tQ conduct usmselves in a prt>per nrmtier.
2.  All furms orTnggifig fue pr]bitiifed. If any incldcut Of tagging cemes to the notice aflhe authutties.

the student w`ill be given de oppo"nity to explain  lf the explanrfuon is not found to be satisfactory,
the anthorifi€s can expel hilnther from the Coll€g€.

3.  Students are €xpcctcd to conduct themscLvcs in a lnanner [hal pro+.ides a .iafc working en`Jiromi.lent for
u,Onen,

2, Aft.BNl»L!`-CE AJ`iD I.GAL.'E
I .  The univerSity pre5chbeg a minimum of 7S% anerfuce.The College insiso on regular attendance ln

au classc5. Theutore, unless there is a real necessity, ne one Shouid absent oneself from cla5§. Wl`co
abeenlif.B from class, a lca`.e Jcaer chly sigrcd b.v the parent or gueTdi8n should be presented to the
Office in advance. If Lhe absence is dui. to any unforeseen cinciimstance, the lcave letter chauld be
sobmitfedonthedayofr€turti.

2.  Students going for Sztorts, NCCINSS camps. cultulal competilion and other extracurricular activities
as o» duty should get prior permis.`inn from the PriricipaL through the profe§scir- inihangc of thtse
prqums,

3. The astendanc€ sha» be colt.mElnicaled lo the 3nidents at r¢gLilgr inervals. Frequnt al]sentoeism aluLI
be rquried to the Gunrdian.

a.  Fa»`ue in observing rul€£ [egardiiig att[ndancc will entail the lugs or Bt!endanc€ and this rmay disqualify
llle st{rdent from appearing for the Ur)iversity Exaulilatioms.

5.  ]n cose trf prolquped absence becaus of medical rcasiinife` a medical certifroa(c ought to be sLibmjl!ed !o
the Pringipel within fineen Days of absfne`e.

6. Sfudenl.i per"jtted lo attend approved academic and co-c`ndcuhaT activities. ccoferenc€5. cte. , may be
considered to bc on duty.

a. FEE pArmNT:
I. The fee srtyttue is dcremil`ed t>y JXEA from tine to dmc and js §ubj€ct to revision without notice, Fee

is paid in three insta!fnents jn tbg academic year 2022.23.
2. The first instalment falls due !n the it]ontli of July, second in October and the last in the month ol`

december.
3.  h-ct€; SI Xaviers Co]Ingc.  JaipuT uffcrs  [ristitutional as well as GovcmTnent Scholashipe  for 9tLidene

of @lt diseiplines taking admission in Bcssion ae22-21. Eligible st`idents can atia{j toth Ccnma! & Slai€
Govemmcnts. S€hohafthips th.ough ike CS:legc f]oml. The ]rlstjtot!onal Schola(r!;tlipe based on need and
merit arc givcTi on the grDundf of cofnpassion to these st`rdents with a good academic pcrfrmancc and
conduct  4tong  with  the  needed  8ttendrfice  (More  lhan  75%).   Schohrchjp  and  Fee   Conce55ion
appiicatinm  will  be  capsidengd  otry  after  the  second  inlm]al  exarm  3t  the  end  Of (he  session  and
midents §h8u« fulrit the ]'quiT€d €riterla for availing the !rmc.Snd€nts should fulfil the Tequif€d Lri; ¢erin
for availing lhe sane and applicaeiob for scholachip7`rtconcesfaz2 Should be gpbmitted on E"il
H):§¢holership.s*cj@stxavi¢iiija€pur,one

4,  DcadlLn€s rof drapping a coLus¢: 30th Septcmbcr 2ne2 or unlil the uriiversity caemiuet{on forms ae
fll led, whichever ls carlter.

5.  ]f you p!aTt to tlrop a coius€ and would like to bc t€imbursed fur fees paid in advBnc€, you need to
compJcte a refund forln withitt the stipu]a(ed (im. as outlined Ln the Fees handbech

® sxcjpr.edu.in
Nevta-Mahapura Road` Near Nevta Dam.
Tehsil Sangancr, .Iaipur-.302039t Rajasthan
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4, [D C^rm
I . St. Xavi€]ts College, Jaipur isgL)cB photo [D Card to epeh f]nd €vBry student7 after granting himther

ednd8sion, which is valid drring histh¢r period of Study in the College.
2. The student ID card i5 for jdentificaliotl purposes only, Each student is mandanrlly rxpnsible for the

use of his/bar sndent LD end in the College premises. Univcrstty Eaem. in azty other Bed€mi€ activity
eren[ or particiraliou in concufl€oular activities held inside/outside the campus.

3. The student ID cord is not trmBfeTBble to any ctheT person. Sdydetits must ensue that theiT ID Cards ae
kept sect]]ed end ac net deliberst€ly or imdvertently mere ovai]able for use b.v any offer person,

4, The 9tird€nt 11) card must be presented at the request of an authorized person ofthc College. Any
studcz]t refusing to provide the sane may il]vite disciplinary action agrinst himther.

5. Alteration, falsificai:ion or misuse of the stwdei]t lT) card is a violation Of' Sendcots' Code of Conduct end
will be dealt accordingly thor can incltrde a severe discftylitiary action against himther. Frandu]ent use of
die  student  TD  card  "y  also  rcsu]t  in  criminal  chnges  and/or  civil  proceedings  as  deemed  fit.

6,  A stodeut, who has losl his ther stLidenl lD card, must leport the sane `o the Principal Of the College as
sconasponsibletoinwhidaetheissvedcndandaFplyforarEphameutby€oTnpletiDgtheappmphate
applieation  room.  tJntil  lhe  loss  is  reported  and  the  old  card  invalidated,  the  student may  be  held
responsible for any unmthoriaed I.se of that cnd,

7. Replacement of §Iudcfit lD Card due (o loas, danagc. theft or change in rmme will attract a change as
determjn€d by the Co]l€ge.

8. Stndcnt ID card is the praperty or de College. Studenlg unst have to rctum their 11) Cards to de Collage
for caricc)latiolt upon withdrawal / tfmimatien or succe88ful completion of s"dies.

9.  Upon com|pL€tien or cessation Of st]idies, the sfudeut must in longer use the §fudent 11) card for ppcol`or
higther Studen( status for any purpose.

5. LETTER OF REcOMMENDATroN ANi) INTERNstllp cONSEr`IT RULEs
I.  §nd€nts should provide I.is/her curriculum vitae along with an application Slating the tcason for the

requir€mentofLOR.
2.  Give at least four, or prsfirfu]y five weeks` notice ror the ngL]est.
3.  Studeflts should approach the in§muctor or mentor who knows them well and can speck orboth their

academi.. and pelsomal sdengLhs,
4.  The student should get the lt]ugiv draft approved by the cous€med (cacher and lhe HOD.
5.  ^fler the approval, the LOR or lntemship Appl ication draft should b¢ mailed &t officccastlaviesjripqr.ng

for signat»r€s in the lledevlund.
6.  The stLLdent shoura stomjt a capy of the final LOB to the respective dqurtmettl
7.  In case (he loR ig for an internship. the 5tiident should also sLibmit a copy Of tl]c cerdficate Of €omplction

issued by lhe company to the dapafrmem after the inl€mshfty is over.
8.  )flhe LOB is for father chrdy3 Ihe student Should cmajl either the HOD or the office stitiftg whctheT the

student got admission in the desifed institution oT rmirs€ ur nat.

___S_t.X_avj_e['§_C_Q_lI?ge_JLirur

NeQja-Mchapun6R®ad,Jaipur
RE    info((:`,;sxcjpl..edu.in

® sxcjpr.edu.in
Nevta-Mahapura R(]ad, Near Ne\t'ta Dam,
Tehsil  Sanganer, Jaipui--302029, Rajas{han



6. SPORTS FACI LITIES
I.  Sports I.1a,v a p!vofal rule in shaping on€'s perslrmlity and good health.   St, Xavi€r's College` Jaipur

pmvide facilities on 8nd near college ron apormt¢n who ace inefiested in tour{urma]ls conducted by
the UdLversjty of` R4jasthan.

2.  Wo have szesially developed a spofts environment that tmchcs inten8tioml stalidards and gives a
thily global experience to all our 5hidents.

3.  The campus has a mul{i-purpg5e track. a ltockey ground, facilili¢s for cricket, tiasketball, volleyball.
5ht.ttle bedminlou and throw-hall.

4.  Fseilittc3 for Indoor spoies stich as tat)Lc tcrLnis. carom and che§9 have atso been provided.
5,  Students at the C`o]legc lake put in Zonalj Inter-zone aed Varsfty L¢vo] TouTnancnts. Elite aportsmcn

and women are trained by specialist coaches.

7. RESIDENCE 0F STLIDENTS
Every sfudcnt not residing with bisther clasc relative or Stoying as a paying guest lr. or arouf)a Jaipur
shcold furnish the detalls of their residence to the coordinalol7vicc principal in due tiine.

8, llosTEL FACILITY
The Co{f¢£e .MangcTrlc8! has oLitgourced lhe IIo3lel & dining facimie§ to R.N Hapifality Services, a
rarowned hostel miinagemetit company or Jaipur.

9. TRALNspoRT FArtLlrv
The C-allege lius Dvyde a sol.` and se€ine 8tTanrmcnt of transport faci]itics for snd€nts. ][ i§ a+.ai!oble
from &11 majot amas Df Jaif]ur. The College has js5tied gtiidelines regerdiDg the same which all the
stndcnts ha`ie to follow, failing which they can bg denied this facility.

10.Ml;NTORIh.a.it'STEM
I.  £1. XavicaJ9 Cbllege ha imi.lanlented an ¢ffertive Mentor-Mentcc Syst¢rn for the sndents to pr"t`ote

o better undentanding between the teacher and tfic students.
2.  Students ae under th. personal cac ore Mcflter. who meets th]un in a group on a regular biL§i§ for

propi.T guidance ai)a counsclling.
3.Clan.wiscfxpent-I€achermcctingsaeheida(theerdofc`.grylerm8ftcrtbeinl¢malexamsfordjsi.us5ing

theresult.perfomanrse.andgenrmlcondl]cloftheward.bothathomeandinth.`Colleg¢.

i I . STU DENT AppRArsAI, DI^Ry
All sfudcnts will he provided a diary in which lhey hove to maifttain a necord of their Fiani€ipaiion ln
diff€i'€nt activities, This w{iutd be verified by the coordhatoT orthf col.nmittee and the cl899 medorr

I 2. sTi]DENi.§' croiJNciL
1.  Studeqts' Council (SC} i8 the Bapresentative body of lhe cntire stwdgiv( crmfnunity of Xavi¢rg l`olleg€.

I(  is ae  interface betneen  the sndents, professors ape the zrdministrulon.  md we wofk tos€d)cr to
identify and @ddres conceTILs lhas ilffect de st])dents directly and indirectly.  (( rt:pee.`€nts the jnfu.Sts
Of the 9nidents and paTticiutes in diseus5ion.` and decisioTts lh8l affect .he Sfuderll commutiity, SC aimg
Gi the 8I!-roL[T!d d€velopmunt Of shidents and onganises Several €xtraourricular events thrtytlchoLit  the

year iTI  association with the `.arious  activity  clubs  on campus,  11  coordinates  the  student volunteer
€ffoTt for the Col legs €vcnts chal ap orgrnjsed pi.riedtcoll.v, ft also provides an apporunity to be a part
Of activities, motivoled by our sell.`c of social r€spodsibility and aimed at giving bai:k lo sol.i€ty. The
office bcacrs ot`SC are cleced for a tetTTi of one yspr. N¢mingrod m€mbe.§ constifut¢ the Committee
of sc. Two representati`.es from each or the d¢partmc8ts are members Of the Council.





u PHOLDING THE COLEEGE MorliD

BEm'G A x^vlBRiTE

RF,[OitiveND^T]ON TO p.4RENT§
I .  Actit.e im,!3!ventenl of parents in (he cchtcation of thci;ir chlldret) is very much required for success. This

is achieved through the inlerastion of paients with tlie ts@chers and the College atithorili€5,
2. Class+wise parent -teachers. IBeetings ae held at the etid ofevefy [€m aifer the exams for analysing

the resLtLes and the general perfof"aiict or lhe v.ard in the College and &t home
3. ttcasit]nal visits urparents lo !hc {``eflege and tngular dialogue with the autht>rities` espcetally lhe

mentor is ver]r much eni`ouraged.
4 ,  The visits and intcachon virilh lhe anthoritits ale to cohancc the ovemLI develapment or (he §fudenl5.
5,  To cnet.uragr this and to 4ittend to the requests of the prredts, records arc unincained in the C`ollcgE I-or

the puems by the coondinato[.
6.  The Cof!cg¢ Administration checks these and aedltis€s the issues nggultrty.

2. col]E Oi` E'rH]cs AlvD cONDucT
I .  roood manners ac cxpresstom uf a refined character."
2.  A« ifevi.art-tog shall arm st observing cerfuin Gems or good condun and po!it€ beliavjour:
3.  fhactjce and pron`ote respect and Cordiality among the snrdents and staff.
4.  Aha.ays be prnchial in aticodiTig classes and ofheT dutit!s.
5,  When a professor enters the class. geTttly rise 8nd T€moin §LBndin€ till he/£h€ sit§ o[ aigrais io be scatcd.
6.  tlandl.. CLIlteLre property witli €ere. Do not disfigure walls and firmi.ftyrc.
7.  Iosubordinaiion lo Prct`€ssors, habitual neglect of c!as5 vL.ock, vti!galty ill words rind deed. delibemte

vafldaljsrri, stcalit]g, being a tiu!sance in the €18s§. hahitvel neglect Of study ac Sufficient reasons for
djscftylinap. action.

8.  Choly (hose clcet"i. items lhal ae necessary in [`ersilesion fif the course gee allowed to be broughl 1o
the C`ilLcpe aTtd urc to be used as per tbe direc(ions of the profcasors.

9.  Use ot mobile phones dndng class hour is §rictl}. prohflriied.
10.  Otsccne hooks and perir]dica!s. srrlcking. use of alcohol and chigs ifl any farm. are strictly forbidden iri

the C"€ge quprs,
I I ,  The sttidents ae fotbiddel` to bring crackers. €xplosivf3 and cther dangerous rmteriaLs to lhe College.
12.  The goverrmenl and the university have issued derailed iustru:(ian§ with regard to the bar}ning of any

soft or RAGGING on the Coilcge €arnpus b}' an}' S.A:den,I, ]nstant dismissal wi)11]£ the puiiishmenl for
any offenders ;n thi.i regard.

13`  The stodenls are ex|)€cled 1o dTcs§ ill sixple and dceent clchcs. I`ormaL or informal, Lel your person and
dress  be  ncal  and  clean  without  show.  keTsanal  cleanliness.  overall  Smartness.  the  ltetithess  of' the
classrooms, cleanliness. and beauty Of. the Cotl€g. campus need to be mairitait]ed.



14.  Do net bully, ham5s or discrimimte against any inember of the College.
15.  Do fiot behave in a dmrmcT, within or outside College that ray bring the College into disrcpde.
16.  "c College prohibits all forms of sexul lnisconduet, including sexual harassm¢qt, sexual assault, sexunl

exploitedorL inde¢cot cxpasine. 8ralking and ch€r misconduct that is sex er gender based.
17.  During class hour, studene shall rtot bc found loitering anywhere in tlie Conege campus. Doing any

other work in the Coltcge campus during class liours js to be avoided by all.
18.  After the. second ben. strict sitencc i8 to be observed in the cla§B by all the stuclcnts. Irthe Professor

happens to come late, sfudenls Shall malritain silence inside the cfass.
19.  DulTig free hour. students gre expected to mckc gcod ue ol`the libmry,
20.  Leave the toil€ts clean after Lise.
21.  Queue qp at coimters petiendy waiting for }`ou lum without usurping the turn ofoth¢rs.
22.  Let your prrmts one grapdians b€ proud of your conduct at home and in soci€ty`
23.  Be awae ®fthe massive anrmnt of sacrifice that you parents and the Ration are raking fen your all-

round drtion.
3. GUIDEl.INES FOR EFFECTIVE STUDY

) .  AssocjatiQn with students who arc €an€st in (heir slrdies is a great help ro sdid}'
2.  No arttout of private study oT tuition can substitute active 1iBlening in class. Avoid prival€ tuition, which

f€drces §clr-confidence and initiative.
3.  All assigrLmcots shoiild t]e done neatly and should be suhaitnd on time. Note dora the wck essisfled

for lhe next dry.
4,  Never skip a te&son or any assigDmcnt given.
5.  Revise the work done in .`fa§s daily.
6.  Sct aside a fixed time for daily study at home.
T.  RemmbeT that askiDg questions is the lay to l€aniBg. N€vcr hesitate to ask questions about the subject

iaetter in and out of class.
8.  When studying, Iedy yourself to explain lhe lesson to another.
0.  tryr to God who is the source oryour talcnt8. Pray lo Him for grace to help you discover and dcv€top

your talents.
10.  RanefTiber that 'a stitch in tinic soves nine'.

1 CRITERION FOR XAvtERITE OFTHE YE^n/PRIDE OF THE DEPARTMENT
(I)  Mlninum EIIg[hil±ty Criferia - 55®/a aggregate of First end Second Year in lhe final exams Of the

Universdy of fojastha.
Note: Students who complete above ( I } will oTdy bc €ligiblc for rulhcr prceess.
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I.       DISCIPLINE

1.         Students  are  cxpcet.cd  to dress  and  to  conduct  themselves  in  a
proper manner.

2,          All  forrrm  uf. ragging are  pri]hibited`  lr =]]ny  incident ofngging
coiT]es to lhe notice of the authorities. the s[udent will be given the
opfrortunily  to  explain.  If  the  explarmtion  is  not  found  to  he
satisfactory.theauthori[iescane*pelli€mth€rfromthccoliegg.

3.         Stndi:nts  are  cxpceted to conduct tbems..]ves  in  a manner that
Providesasal.eworking¢rtviTonmeT]tforwomef}.

2.       ATTENDANCE A ND LEAVE
I ,         The  university prescribes a lninimum of 7S% attendance.  The

Col[cg€ insists on regularatter,daiice in all classes. So u»]€ss there
is a real necessity. rm one should absent oneself from €tass. Wht:n
absenting t.ron class, a lca`'e' letter duly signed t7y  the parent oi.

guardian  should  be presen[cd  lo  the  Office  in  adr4uce.  [f the
ab§encc is due to  any unrore5ecn circumstance, the  leave  L¢ller
§houldbesubmjltedonthcDayot.rctun,

2,         Students going for sports, NCC,INSS czimpe. cii[fural competition
and  other €xtraourrioular activities  a§  on  duty  should  get prior
pcrmissiDn from the Principe] througli the Pri)fessor in-chaqpe ()f
theseprogran§.

3.         The attendrnce shall be communjca(ed to the stndent§ at regular
intenrals.Frequent.absenLeci§mshallbeTeporledtotbeChadian.

4.         Failure iri observing rules regardirig attendence wJitl entail the )ass
of iittendBn¢¢ and [hi.a may disqualiry the student from appearing
for lhe University Examinatiot}s.

5.         hi  case  or prolung€d tlbscni.c on  atx=oiint of medii`al  reastm5,  a
medical cert€ficatc ought [o b.e submitted to thl` Principal within
fiflc¢n days of absence   EE                                             E*#T`

St. Xavier's College Jaipur
LI-„.^_Mahaniira Road, Jaipur

tsh
® sxcjpr.edu.in

Ne\-ta-Mahapura Rofid, Near Nevta Dam:
Tehsil Sanganer. Jaipilr-`302029,  Rajasth.in

i.t} I  tJ82872ri366

RE   illfo@sxcjpr.edii.in
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6,        Students pemiMed to atlcnd appmwh acadonic and co<:unit.ular

activities.cotlrcrcilL`Cbm3yb"onsitJcredtl:±eondut}e

3.       FEESUBMISS]ON:
I.         The be sqne`ure it detcrminedby JXIA fhom litric foiim¢aod is

subjec"orcvistonwilhoulmn2ce.Fcciap3:tiisefo!;Tin££latmcntsin
de";odcmicyear:I)2!-Z2.

2+          The  rif€;.  iREtalmtlit  i.d!ls due  un  lbe.    tno«lh of   July.  Scetifid  jn
cptco`ber.thirdinNovi.iwhi.randthclasnnthcm.mth¢IJJnilary

3.         Note:   St.holp.chip   and   I.-cc   t`oiiet:tsion   applicatioms   brill   be
i.ousidcnd 3ftcr the rlrs` iilt¢mal e`3m aft* tr=flr€ inc dLI¥ rfutc t]t-
tl`e fast lnst8llnmi. Sfudcnts th.iuld fulli]t the rapuir¢d cFiti.rid I.or
tiulling the came 8r.a 8pf]!it@`!on rQr sctro!arsl`ipf`i.tri' c(in¢eslon
§houra be submitted at tlle collcgc orrtcc l8tcst dy  I Sth October
2021 ¢t` Em3if i D : seho!tiz§h.ip.bhcj@st*a`'icrs]@ipur.one,

pea`dijites fat dropp]ng 3 course  30th Scptcmber` 2{)21  ``r li',I inc
u"'v€rsitycx@nunatioiit.omisal`-I.i«ed.whiclic`J€risenfli``r.

It'youplanlotlr®?8i:a..`riiSandwouldlikctobi`r¢imbu]-s€tlforrct`£

ptlid in edvencc. you nccd lo comp]cti. a rcfuiid I.orm withiii ihc
StlpiilBtedtimi.HbouLlir.i.dtf"h`rEc*han€btliik.

4.       ID CARD

i.         St  xovii`r'Scollc8e/aLpur is!iuc* phctu tr) Card to cach eod€`.|`ry
studei`t. after g`.a:`.ting i`i)rvlhLi  atin`tsslon. ``.)ilcli  i> VIi!id d`]r.n#
hi£JhcTpi.riodorstudyinthocollcfc.

3.         The  sludeTlt  11}  Card  is  ft.T  idcf.tirlcaiion  p`tipe€±  onl}.,  Each
stuLhatism3ndstorilyrespon.`ibli.forth€..5cor?.§*th..rs``xleniiD
Ccfd  in  the  collcgc  pfi.itiiscs.  Lfnivcr>ity  E.`am.  i:1  an}.  other
ai'at]i.micaccii`tilyJ'..vi.!IH.rp:ir`;+.I,idl.a.n.ir.`'+I-twriit!uilnru..livi|`[`
hi.!d ijtsid€/oulsit!c the camptls.

3.          Ih¢  hl*drryt  !3  Card  rs  niil  `r.dnsl.conl}lc  iu  arty  apthaif  p`;rsun,
Slulents mufl cnsurc that llli.ir in Cards ari` h..pt s¢ri.``r¢d ,ind uri.
r.ol  dc3-iberatcL.v  or  .mdvcrtcntl}.  It`ade  .ivailahl€  for  use  by nn}.

i-"`h..rpr`rs,::-     -
St. Xavier's Colle

Nev©MahapunRcad, Jaipur
® Sx cjpr.edu. i n                    TNeeh`;:i-sta4,:::::`rr,a,:i;:t::3No:aor2¥,eEtaaja:t::n     N C%'V:,:fi¥\::d:::



4.         The  stLidenl  TD  card  must  be ,presented  at  the  request  of an
an[horiz€d person of the college. Any sttideBI refusing to provide
thcs3memayinvitediscip[inaryactionagailisthim/her.

S. Alteration`  falsification  or  misuse  of the  student  lD  Card  is  a
violation   of  Sfudents'   Code   Of  Conduct   and   will   be   dealt
flccordingly !liat can  include ii severe disciplinary action against
him/her. F`.audu]cn( use or the a(udcnt (D Cbrd may also result in
criminalchangesand/orcivilprocgediflg.iasdeemedril,

A student who has lost his/her stiident lD Card. must reprrt the
same 1o the Pi.incirlal of.[hc college as soon as possible to invalidate
the  jssucd  card  tend apply  foi. a  rcplacctnenT by co]Tiplcting  the
8ppropriatc application form. Urstil the loss is reported and the old
card  invalidatedt  tlig  studcnl  may  be  held  responsible  for  any
unaulhorizcd ilse of lhat card.

Replacement ol` student  ID Card due lo  loss,  damage,  theft  or
¢hangi`{niiamcwi11altr3ct:tchargeasdctcrrm1nedbythccoileg¢+

Student )D C`ard is the pi.opcrty ol.Lhc Collcgc. Students rtiList ha`'c
lo  nctLim  their  TD  Cards  to  the  Coll¢ge  foI..  canccl!aLi{in  t`ptm
withdrawal./terminationorsuccessfulcomp]etionofsfudies,

Upon  comp]c.lion  or  cessation  or studies,  lhc  siludent  niust  n{i
longer use lhc student ID Card forproofofhis/her student status for
anypurpos...

S.       LHFTF,R  0[`  RECOMMENDATION  AND  INTERNSHIP
CONSENT RULES                                                      .
I.          SfudenTs  sl]o`tld  provide Tiis/her currii`.ului.n  vitae  atong  with an

app!ic8tionstatingthereasonfortherequir€mcntofLOR.
2.   `     Giveat least foui.,orprcferably rive wceks' noticefortherequcst.

3.         Students  should  approach  the  instructor or mentor who  knows
them  wc]I  and  can  spc'Ak  or both  tlieir  acztdcmic  and  pcrsorial
strengths.

4. The stutlent shotild get the rou]Pi draft approved try the concemcd
tcacherand the HOD.
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Aflcr the approval, the LOR or ]ntemship Application draft should
bgmai]edatoffice@stxa`iicrsjaipur.orgrt.rsignatiiresttntheLctter
Head.

The stndemt should submit a copy ofthc rinal LOR to ttie respecti`.e
dcparfuen!.
IncasethcLORisroranintsmship.thestudcntshouldalsosubmita
copy of the certificate Of completion iesucd by the company to the
d€permentaftertheintemshipisover.

8.         If the LeR is for further study. the student shoiild cmail either the
HOD or lhc office stating whether the student got admission in the
desired in stitution or course or not.

6.       SPORTS FACILITIES
I.         Sports play a pivotal role in shaping onc's personality and good

health.  St. Xavier's Collggr, haipur provides facilities on and near
co]1€geforsportsmenwhoaTieinterestedintoumamentsconducted
b}' the University ot.Rajasthan.

2.

3.

4.

We hnve specially develaped a sports cnvirorimenl lhat matches
international Standards and gives a tnily global expel.icncc to all
t}urstudents.

The canipus has a multi-purpose track, a hockey ground. facililics
for crich¢t,  basketball,  volleyball, shuttle badmintori  i`nd thrciu+-
ball.

Facilities i.or 7ndooT sports such as table tennis. carrom and chess
have also been provided.

Students at the collcgc lake part in Zonal. Inter-zone and Vai`sity
Level Tournaments.  EliL.e  sportsmen and women  arc  Lrainl.d by
specialistconches.

7.       RESIDENCE OFSTul}ENTS
Every  studettt not  residing  with  histher  close  relative  or `qtayin.g  as  a
paying  guest  in  or  around  Jaipur  should  furnish  the  delsiils  i.f their
residencetothecorirdinator/Viceprincipalinduetime.



8.      HOSTEL FACILITY
St. Xgivier's College Hostel is an integral pan Of st. Xavier's Cullcgc` .11 is
loc3t€d  within  the  co]leg€  campus.  thus  helping  students  save  on
lr&vBIling (ime and rsla(cd expenses. Boys and girls have seprrate places
of ai`commodatiou and study. though the mess and many other facilities
are common.

9.       TRANSPORT FACILITY
TheCollegchasmndeasafeandseeurcarrangementoftransportfacilitiea
for §fudebls. It i§ available from all major aeas of Jaipur. The co)lege has
issuedguidelincsrsgardingthesamewhichallthesludentshav€tofollow,
fai)ingwhichtheycanbedeniedtliisfacility,

10.     MENTORINGSYSTEM
I.         St. Xavier's College. Jaipur has implemented an cifective Mentor-

Mch€e System for the students to promote a better understanding
bctweentheteachcrandthestudeBts.

Students arc under the persoml care ofa Mentor, who meets them
inagroupouaregularba§isforproperguidanceand¢ounsel)ing.

Class-wise pr"l-lcacher meetings are held at the end of every
termafterth€intcmalexarnsfordiscussingtheresult.pcrformancc
andgenEralconductoftheward,botliaLhomeandinthccolleg€,

11.     STLJI)ENTAPPRAISALDIARY

A]lstiLdcntswillb€providedadiaryinwhichtheyhavetom.aintain
a  record of their participation in different activities. This would be
verifiedbyth€coordinatorofth€commjtteeandthec]assmentor,

12.     STUDENTS'COUNCIL

1.         Studen[§'  Council  (SC)  is  the  reTtresentative  body  of lhe  entire
s"dent community of. Xavier5 College. It is aD interfucc bctwecn
the  sLLLdi*nts,  professors  and  the  administration.  and  wc  w{irk
togett]er to identify and eddre§s coneems th3L affect lb€ students
dircctlyandindirectly.llrepresentstheinterestsofthestudentsand



pertieipetes in  discussioTts and decisions tha( affect de  student
cominunity. S€ pilns aL .he a} I-"iid i±evt=lapment of tqludsrlts and
organdses several  extracurricular events  throughout  the year  in
association   with   the   various   activi(y   clubs   on   campus.   It
coordinates the student volunteer effort for the Cttll€gc everlts tl"t
are ong&niscd periodically. It also provides an opportunity to be a
pert of aetivitics, motive(e<l by our sense or social responsibility
and aimed at giving back to Society. The office bearers Of SC are
elected I.or a telrm of one year. Nominated members constitute the
Commitl€e   Of  SC.   Two   representatives   from   each   of  the
depatmentsaremembersDftheCour]cit.
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